Manassas Gazette
Prior to June 21, 1892 - fragment

Date based on the contents of two items:

1. “The Revolutionary soldiers left some very healthy widows. Although that war closed 109 years ago…” (The war ended in 1783 + 109 = 1892.)

2. “The number of delegates who will attend the National Democratic Convention, to meet in Chicago on June 21, will be exactly 900.” (The Democratic National Convention convened in Chicago on June 21, 1892 as per Official Proceedings of the National Democratic Convention, Held in Chicago, Ill., June 21\textsuperscript{st}, 22\textsuperscript{nd} and 23\textsuperscript{rd}, 1892: Containing, Also, the Preliminary Proceedings ... Arrangements, With an Appendix ... (1892). [Paperback] Democratic National Convention. Chicago (Author) www.amazon.com

... dispatch to the St. L...

... from Texarkana, Ark.,

Edward Coy, colored, who on last Sun...
day assaulted Mrs. Henry Jewell, a re...
spectable farmer’s wife, with a five...
months old child at the breast, at her h...
home, three miles southeast of Texar...
kana, was burned to death at the same ake...
saturday afternoon in the presence of...

...er of delegates who will at...

...ional Democratic Conven...
in Chicago on June 21, will...

There will be 888 from

...om Territories. Under t...

two-thirds rule, the numbe...

... required to vote.

...very house...

... The Revolutionary...
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